Guide to Butterfly Gardening Resources

Websites

Johnson County/K-State Research and Extension website
www.johnson.ksu.edu
Species information, plants and photos

North American Butterfly Association
www.naba.org
Greater Kansas City, Kansas-Missouri
By Alan Branhagen
Species information, extensive lists of plants

Monarch Watch Website
www.monarchwatch.org
Monarch information, lists of plants, photos, garden designs – Gardening Guide for Millennium Butterfly Garden Kit

Books

The Gardener’s Butterfly Book
A Guide to Identifying, Understanding and Attracting Garden Butterflies
by Alan Branhagen. 2001.
National Home Gardening Club
Available at Powell Gardens’ Gift Shop
Species and plant information by garden zone, garden tips, photos

The Butterfly Book: An Easy Guide to Butterfly Gardening, Identification, and Behavior
Gardening designs, lists of plants, species, information, photos

Butterflies and Moths of Missouri
J. Richard and Joan E. Heitzman
Missouri Department of Conservation
P.O. Box 180
Jefferson City, MO 65102-0180
Species information, lists of plants, photos

Golden Guide Butterflies and Moths a Guide to the more Common American Species
New York: Golden Press.
Species information with host plants

Places

Deanna Rose Children’s Farmstead
138th and Switzer Road Overland Park, KS
(913) 897-2360
www.opkansas.org
Demonstration Butterfly Garden

Overland Park Arboretum
US 169 south to 179th St.
turn right and go to entrance on left
(913) 685-3604
www.opkansas.org
Cultivated gardens and wild species

Powell Gardens
1609 NW US Highway 50
Kingsville, Missouri 64061-9000
(816) 697-2600
www.powellgardens.org

Powell Festival of Butterflies
Held two weekends in August
Live butterfly/moth specimens, programs, nectar/larval host plants for sale
Also classes – check schedule

"Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service”
K-State Research and Extension is committed to making its services, activities, and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, please contact Johnson County Extension at 913-715-7000. K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.